
CONTRACTS BE 
MAILED TOrONS 

ON FEI1RY 10 
Several Players Disgruntled Over I teceive More Pay 

and Threaten to Jump—Mole; n Town To- 
night—Baseball Sap I ^se 

By RICHARD r. 

on the Baron roster in February 10, which 
will contain salary reductions in accord- 
ance with the rule adopted at the annual 
meeting of the directors of the Southern 
league. If any of the players cannot see 

their way to sign these contracts they 
will be allowed to jump to the Federal 
league or anywhere else that they see 

tit, as the local management is determined 
not to dicker with disgruntled and dissat- 
isfied players this season. 

The abcve was the gist of a statement 
by President Robert Baugh of the Bir- 
mingham Baseball association, yesterday 
afternoon, in regards to the threats of 
several of the local ball tossers to desert 
organized baseball and cast their fortunes 
with the outlaw Federals unless large in- 
creases in salary were granted. The terse 
comment of President Baugh on this 
phras of the situation is illustrative of the 
attitude of the Birmingham management 
and quite possibly the .majority of the 
fans. ’* 
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PONDER LOSES <J j 
against|ingham 

Auburn, N. Y„ January 14.—John H. | 
Farrell, chairman of the national board 

of arbitration of the National Association 
of Professional Baseball leagues, today 
gave out these decisions: 

Claim disallowed': Elmer Ponder 
against Birmingham. 

Services of players awarded: Wilbur 
Crouch to Dallas, Tex.; W. C. Pope to 
Charlotte, N. C., and Charles Kelley to 
A-shevllle, N. C. 

The following players in major and 
minor league baseball have been released 
by ’purchase. 

By Waterbury, Conn.: Jack Frost to 
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Atlanta, Joe Dunn to 

tyjBsheville, N. C„ A. C. 
jJBpro, N. C.: by Greens- 

yVB’erritt to Asheville, N. 
,',B)nt., Pat Dougherty to 

toBiashville, Walter Day- 
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